TETANUS.
To the Editor of " The Indian Medical Gazette."
Sin,?I read with interest a correspondence "Tetanus and Amputation" by Dr. Chinta Haran Ghosli published in I. M. G. of February last;
I had a sad experience about fourteen years ago while I was in chai-ge of a district hospital in Bengal. I intend to givo publicity to the incident as it may throw some light on the subject.
Once on a time we successively received three cases of nasty wounds of the lower limbs in our hospital. All these cases were treated outside, just after the infliction of the wounds, with cow-dung, earth, and coal-dust, etc. The first of these cases got tetanus within a short time after his admission and ended fatally. The second followed the suit of Ihe former. When the third man came, in spite of our utmost precaution, the symptoms of tetanus developedUvithin a couple of days. In consultation with our then civil surgeon, we decided to amputate the injured toe on the theory that if the source of the toxine generative centre be removed, then as a matter of course the disease might, subside of its own accord.
When everything was ready we put the patient on the table. The doctor who was in charge of the chloroform just administered only a sweep or two and the patient expired. All our efforts to resuscitate him failed. We were convinced that his central nervous system was in such a high tension of excitement that a slight irritation upset it altogether.
Yours, etc.. 
